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average town in .Southern Florida, None These aie all the points I can just
of "largo expectations." with moderate recall. I have "naught extenuated nor
..re-o- ut realization!-- . Hut II think it- - hunttaught wt dowiijin malice." I likedtars
In'tfnh 'ill tin-- right end in matOiialWiiv;
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building, with a thoroughly com-- 1

potent stall' of teachers; u pinning mill; .

an excellent nnd nightly court house; n

line luink; u commodious murkctdiouso:
and la-- t, hut not lenst, n fully-c.piippo- d

Ice factory. The town is chlelly in v- - j

cant building lots, beyond the public I

Miti.tre; but cnounh residence niv dot
ting thn blank spaoc. to reveal the di-

mensions of the embryo city nnd the
faith of its Inhabitant in itn near future
Importance.
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aie not the oo h.h.N so
common in Florida, but genuine lakes,'
vitlfiioldshoivs sloping the
water's edg.', hiiM-eptibl- u of imlell
iiito, ornamentation; while the climate isl
ss near perfect, winter and Miiiimcr, a
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It i all such u perfectly new country
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imagine Florida. They must see it. I
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preach the gospel on my way
It must awfully "bli..iirtly" in the

Korean latitudes, for it almost chilly
even here. is comfoi table to-da-

Hut I have not yet seen iu Jlartow.
We nre all in delightful henlthnndpinlse

forever for sending us here.
Kver in Jesus, ko. O. H.mi.vks.
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Diana is ut'illhy,
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Anil is the best of.
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- posts for sale Joh. Hallou.
.1. M. Hill to John Anderson a to

pair of w oik mules for Si".!),
In Fleming lis" two-year-o- mules

hold last week at $.K) to iUH.
A big lot of baled timothy hay for (

Apply to Diini. Stngg, Jr.
I'. I'. Niinnelley sold to Mcl'nii, of ,

an aged mule for $100.
D. N. I'ruwitt bought in thin ami

in mud countit'H a lot of fat at "1
.ltHi

d. ;. irt.wju hj,s bought in th IS

Sai fcio bushels of nice, clean
seetl and about 'JO bushels of
seed. Hoot & Carter. 4t

M. Hallard, of the Kast

bought in Rockcastle countv a bunch o'
and at !! cents.

II. K.O'Ianiol 4Jf.it mules to
Cooper V Hnuly, (Oof tliem at $i:!0 and
four at Silo. LflKiiion Standanl.

--- U'xington court Mondav
dd at :tj to U; mules brought from $14.,

there will ls 1 17 entiies. It will the

Kv'u"J exont in the history of the tmf
'" uu l"1- -

"Mr- - ' 3, ivceivedn telograin
fiiini Dr. Mi. VlUti.r. of Coliiiiiliin. Mn..

Cliiiidius,
Claudius

vs the siiv of Mr. Lisley's 2.yiM.l.l,
'"-'"- - ,,,

There were neer many apples in
the country and were never so low-a- s

now. The price iu New York is

to !KI cents a barrel and they are a
at is estimated that near-

ly .VX),000 aie held iu New Yoik
State, half of which is now a dead loss,
owing to the uufavonible winter.

of the bill to repeal the
tobacco tax, the Loui.sville Times nays:,
"It would benellt nobody but a feM j

dealers iu tobacco, it would not add one
cent to the farmer's gains, but the
ontrarv would continue Ids ininlens in

J1'1' 1,!,,,ii:i' ,,f tx'? "',u voryth.ng

I.J.'tO-poiiii- d at $.'.'A) ami oO vvoigl
l,.V)0 pouiuWat v5). 10. I). C. sold
to A. 1'. Duckworth his of about
'JO.OOO pounds of tobacco at S and A cts.,
averaging about 7 cents till around. Sam
I'. and .lames .1. llodgkin shipiied this
week to Solum, Ala., 2'A cotton MJ
to l.' hands, bought at an average of jJ.s-"- .

I'.imi (MiiiiiI L'.S loiii' viiii-lin- i iniili's

" avoragoo f a. .1. W. Kaglandsold
........... I t I ....I......... -. !... I
Ulttl-llli- nun,, in .vaiiiiuii, i.i inu -

voar-ol- d iiiules, IM bunds high, at I'JO; '

.'.Lin .. ........ nm... for .dim. lS

)' inoso c no weiosu.p eu 10 ew- -

issi t Viiirw tits.tnnltit mill will tn fr.Hil'w" "v "" """ ' "
thence to Liverpool.
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Harlan, was seized nil epiloptie lit

and died in a shoit time. Hev. (ireen
Clay Smith will preach New Provi-

dence eluiieh on Jan. --I'th. D. X. 1'iew-i- tt

three car loads of sheep in Cin-

cinnati, last at SI..""i. The Messrs.
i.. 11: f I :....n, ....... .... Inn-,- ..1 in.i.im.ii r, 01 I.U.S.SM.S ,

store the formerly occupied bv

W. D. Latimer in I'aiksville.-rAdv- o-

Card of Thanks.
We desire to extend to the gcsnl poo

pie so kindly administered to us iu

Olll' bereaved condition, CllUScd bv the'
l,.wu.,f,.,-f,.n.,.r- . our heartfelt thanks '

l'"7' ! ..s..s-- f

mid to say that WO always Cheiisll
witli our fondest uioinorios tlieir otl'oits
to lessen our unbouii. led grief. Su
san llewesund Fuinily.
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lUull Or loV ttll'lir lUn.'.S UOt roiUVl'U

poilltlV, America's glelltest but
. 1V1 '
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HUSTONVILLE.

Several married women are anxious
ascertain if Jim Lynn will sollor swap

his goat. Don't let him tome to our,
neighborhood, Sqtiirv. I don't like to
think about your fight, hut I should
have enjoyed seeing the rnee.

Will Dunn is hack from Kansas nnd
has taken rooms at the old Cooper Ho F.tel, .lonn Kllis has moved to his farm,
the old (Jeorgo Anderson place. It is
rnmoKMl that our clever citi.en, George
Hyjin, in propnrin to rcsunie the mor- -

rvmtilit lkiii!riiiu Iti u nrl n( tint fSfllicfkSd I

Hotel.
Tho Baptist church Ins engage dthe!

Services of Hm. Noel for the CUrrt-Il- t !

year, lirst and second Sundays in the
month. Church meetings us lieretofore, ed

... ..U..1 I !... .lie.oeiore-ucunoayine- moiitn
L'l.lnr H' I U'ili:.i...u ! ,ll,l .

liuvo resumed the jiulpit of thcChristinn
church.

We hnve a "rim" on postage, stamps ,

at present. It its just impossible to buy,
borrow, beg or steal a stamp of any

in this municipality. The
only way we can get a letter mailed is to
poeket and carry it to some neighboring
town where u .stamp may possibly bo so- - j

cuietl. Onlers for supplies have been
OUt f I Olll the Olllce for several days, but j

j a
110 returns. I

.quin. r.llls court was crow llul nil J
a

lay Monday by nil sorts of people tie- -

sirous to get the result of the trials of
the rioters. A number who had boon
garrulous and eloquent on the Mreet
proclaiming how wientilically one had
knocked the wcatherboarding oil' the
house, n.nl now bravely another bad
bulldozed the bloodthirsty preacher, or.
llOW sonorously another ran through
the xvbolu gamut of vulgarity and pro-- i
fanity, when brought before the jitrv
had no recollection of having seen any
distuibance, while the pistols, the sound
of which had boon heard all over town
had not been seen by a mortal.

I was in erroi as to the party who
lot the two hogs last xveek, and mention
it now only for the purpose of bringing
up a tmit in Hill (iunu, the nogio from
Whom the lldgs were Stolen, Which IS, '

to say the least, rather unusual. When
(iunu discovered the prisoner xvas leav-

ing his faintly absolutely destitute ami
helpless he handed over to them the
moat of the txvo swine with his blessing
inula small cash contribution thrown in.
A contribution of money, clothing and
other necessaries was raised and i.niiie-mediat- e

suH'oring thus provided against.
All honor to Hill Gitini! His name de-

serves a place among those of the How-

ards nnd other noted philanthropist), of
history's brightest pages.

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Sani II. Harris, who has boon quite
iok with pneumonia, is now con vales- -

oent.
IS. Killliaild having Ventured OUt

too soon after his recent illue , is again
contlnotl to his room.

Mrs. Maty and Miss Sallie i...I'.lkill,
wlio have boon on an extended v Ml lo
friends at Atlanta, till., arrived at home
VOStol'tlaV.

.I'l.r.......vv, lutil-i- l......... ...ni..v...,-..- -
.I..-- .............Mlt..i.. 1...1 tin.-

iiiorninu services at the I'lvsbvteniiii
eluiieh at this place la.st Sunday. j

T. ti. Stevens, the eonfoctioiior, has ,

arnuigod to move his Mock of goods
Ford, Madison county, and will with hi.s

family leave for that place iu a few days.
'

N'ath Woodcock, that piince among
cou.mo.cial evangelists, was in town this
week with bargain for the mo.chants
and an abundant supply of jokes for the
hoys.

A little son of F. Davis, of Dai.- -

Vl IL-l-
b " l Mth "l "" " "';UnilllllNlieillP, .til. illlll .'!!. .1. tl . 1 1.111,i"m'ar in this county, and it

Is thought that 1.0 CUIlllot po.ss.bly l.ve.
Ami so it seems that sorrows crown of
sorrow is to ho laid upon the heiuls of
these good people, xvho only last Satur--

tiav loiioweu to mo grave nnoinor one oi
their familx'.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best in the world lor cuts. liruUei

tores, ulcers, salt rheum, (ever sores, letter, chap.
fed Hands, chilblains, corns and all akin erup- -

.t ....!.. ..II -""."' v"r " ." . r-- j-

quired. It is (ii.ir.iiiticil to give perlect satistac-tlo- n

or money refunded, l'rice 1$ cents per hot.
for .itc Ity A. R. I'cnny, Stanford, Ky.

Renews Her Youth.

Mrs. I'lirebeChesIc), l'eteron, Clay Co., losta
fells the folio ina rem irknble story, the triilh of
which is touched for by tne residents of the ton,
I am 7J ) ears old, hate been troubled ttilh kidney
coiunlaint and lameness for many years; could not.

for liatiut; rciietted my youth and reunited 1011.

pletely all disease and pain. Try a Untie, jo- - and
Si, at V. Penny's Druu Store.

Electric Bitters.
is bccoininj; so known and so

I"'!""!-- l'"..c.l N'".-"- ! wi'iitlon All who
u.l l.lu.-ti-tt- s ..lis.r ills s, linn s.ninr if

, a nurer medicine does not and it Is

KiMr..nteed u. do all 1h.1t is claimed. Kli-ctrl-

Hitter will cure all diseases of tin- - Liter and Kill- -

will remote riinples. Hulls, Ithi 11111 and
, , , , . . , ...i.....,IIIIVI UIIVVIUMIS ss.-s- . s. ('ss.

rfrlc M.iUrU from the htcHi .mil pruwMit n

tvellascure ,11 .Xlal.rlal IVters I'or euro of
lleailaibti, Constlp illoii Iiiilli-sllni- i Irt hloif- -

,ric Ull.. .,.. Mt.....ici.oii xHumiiiwd nr
,M)1,fvrofn,i,.,i. trice .sm- - ami ?i pur botilo n

A. It. I'ennx'silriiustiir.

FARM FOR SALE!

;W A tres, ituati--.! mi tin' Stanford ami l.rnli .

pike, near Hat For particulars ataiture't It C HVVVAlKKh
Crib On hard, K.

THE NAPIER HOUSE,
LIBERTY, KY..

W. WARRINNER,PROP'R.
t liatv Ii'.eJ the atoi' Hotel ami intend run- -

TAu"u 'Zu;",nuUH T
AUciition, Coal Burners. ;

'

IVicpon hanJa No. i quality uf Jrllico. I.ily
aim isiuniai in my vara, ue.ne iiruer. ai
V.irdorS S Micri' toru and thev will lc mteriil- -

to i.'omptly. J. II. II Kill INS,
oj Starforil, Ky

A. S. PKICE,
Sl'RGEON DENTIST,

STANFORD, K.V ly

Oilier on Lancaster ttreet, in rwini recently
by Dr. V, II. Penny.

LTTMBEH, YABDI
I have purchased the lumber yard of Mesri. j

George U. Wearen and I M Ilrnce and wijl open
big ard at the one purchated of Mr. Wearen.ii,,j. lumber In ronzh and drened. I ulllcarrv
'e '' uf inJow '':. i" "' hinSl,

UlhDolt,and ,he picket fence formerly old by
Mr. w'earcn S (1 HOCKKR

I

j
a

g ' q ' DAVIS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, '

MT. VKHNOX, lv V. .

Office next door to Whitehead' Druu Store.
Spial attention gh en to dUea.ei of children

,77 ' ...
WOOD WALLACE,

THE GERTS' FURKISHER,
513 4th St., Louisville.

The fashion of the day in the Genu Furnuli.
infliue will alttayt be fuund in my store. I ami
agent lor the Indianapolis Steam Laundry, the
bet Laundry in the world.

XjO"STID &o CO.,
McKIN'NF.Y, KY.

I'or Drills, Medicines the famoin Sjrup ot Figs
:i:id t ;ct) our prescriptions promptly nnd cor-
rectly hllcil at all lionn,, and to tfet jour Staple
(iroe'erics, fine Cieari, Toilet Kc, co to
l,oxdS.Co,McKinniy. Dr. J. A. WILLIAMS
will attend to nurdru department; also attend to
the want of the sick, nilitor day, in town or
country yi

NTOTXCE !

TO THE CITIZENS OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

lining recently equipped a Roller Mill 'in
the townof Stanford we defy any Mill to
ciiujI in quility of flour, we think the citizens ol
the ftiinti shmilil h:lif rniinlv tirnlr ianmi(7li fr
patronize and sustain the same We mh to i.i- -

niriu w Hum 11 111 iv concern in n nc arc in inc
market to bu our lie it and corn and will a.
wa cue the luifhet market tince for same. We
base added some new machinery to our corn meal '

department and can now make meal to suit any
l'cr0"- iicauuoi ue euiiaiieit oy any mill,
m this iicinlty We soficit a trial in our flour and
''""I departmeul. All hainS urain in our line

agent will be found at all timc, will give the
! .rics for vine. Ilran and jhlpstuff silwayi .

ill 5IOCK. W. . I'tJIIh,
'J' " Su.it., Stanford Holler Mill Co

nrp iti i ' ret I I

t0Ol IUIj Iv J II LEAD

'j'c Wcelvly ;.i.ctlc,
X'a.ckly Kdiliuiiot tin I oiumcrwiul ('..utile

Tho Foremost, Freshest and Fairest.
Weekly iteivspiipcr puhlisjiod nr the uniercf
tlicKipuhikHif litis );luit KujiiiUic und united

I

to liny address ti.r le than two iciiis u Huk, b)

tlieti-ir- . Thi-- . per adiouHO" with the sttim.
et emphasis Aukmkan idran in the lomluit it,
till imr KuieriimuMt pfntlr., the eleiatlcn our '

th.buterment of their rlisaiiclal and i

tiRtt tliu pnrltj of our Aviknic ss
I Iiik- - IheW'iekl) C..intle Is .1 Kepublnaii

paper to thi core mul stands hy the t'nitrd Stall's
r .,!...,.,... 1, : ...:...i 1: t--

'
. kusi-aiEM-

, mill shiiulil ls in ctery 1111111. y in litis

lirriuil laud iliirins the nett w months The Week

lj (i.trett 1. .1 jjrc.it I'diicalor, an neij ilep.ir
...u... : ...11. 1... . . 1. , . ..cm is mn vi iiiieri'si 10 tiu huu voting. ne

netts is j;iten from etcry pin of the citilied
Klnlic, in proper form. A tarltty ot ktche ef

tratel, adtentures, Ion; and h"rt stories, appiar
e eiv tterk

The Semi-Week- ly Com-mcrcl- al

Gazette,
A lift) sis lolu. 1111 piper, published eter I'l.i-s--

ty and I mint.. tin! . ..iiani the miv. at
. ...
Price $13.40 a year, or 0 months $1 25.

orsiuiJisj wuu.

II" plenum i.flcr.!il ss nil ills- VXit-kl- t mi

(inrvitc arr ilu 1U Ai1tlr

COMMIIUCIAI. (iAl.nT. CO .
. .

cmih.h.h hi.i. . .

Mm .i ii,,MtHAii. iNvaittum.
; Kkh iKD.Sa.nl, V'.i l'i.ttiil.

llrn e,fwi,out iKp, Xuw. t al)1 frcc fromi8end for a Samlo Copy. Price SI a.

paill ,,, .,. a,,e , ,, ., IIiy nvf Year, or a montha for 55 cents.
ilol,,ework. 1 oem ihanks to l.icttric iiiucrs

H,

's remedy well

Itltt.sr

exist

nets, Salt

and

juiir

Articlej,

line
that

other

who

i y i

FOR SAUK !

AX EI.K(JA.r Of ITU' SI OK I KIXTUUEm
embracing sale, Mules una Show Cases, for sale

greatly reduri-- l rate, us wp hate two outfits.
on J. .v. ii,.m.iiw. 11 ,v iw m otite, Ny

HARRY A. EVANS,
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

t
SI'ANKIKI), K.

Mineral snJ Timlier l,ani' KxiiminrJ Gcnr.il
Aiuhlkal Wink.

Dishinan, Dishman & Metcalf,
ATTYS. AT LAW & REAL ESTATE ACTS.

HARIioURVtLl.Kand IMNEVIM.K.KY.

Will practice in any court In Haitern Kentucky.
Examinations of land title made aipccialty. Any
sire tract! of timber, coal and mineral lands for
lale. Information lurmthed oil any point and

lolicited. (J9i-t-

National Garment Cutter.
1 am miH Agent in Lincoln County for the Na

tional (...irment Cutter, nluch vtas spoken to liirfh
of by Uro. II arncs in the Interior Journal.
l'rice, Kith full instructions, S3.

Mrs MAK II. PATTEN',
8i-6- Crab Orchard, K)

0. H. M'llOBEUTS, M. D.,
STANFORD, KY.

-

Ollice on I.anctttvr Street, oppo.ite Courl-IIou- sv

Haunz removed to this nlace Irum Llbcrtv, to
prnclUc " lVT? .?W","te a,,lnllon ,?l the
Pb lie to.... Mrjll beready at all hour.
oar or 1111; rmo answer cai in irWn nr mm, in
Thirty jear ollils life were spent In Stanford and
lie deems it unnecessary to pcak ol Iu ability iphysician and surgeon. Aiharcofihe patron-- ,
age of the people ol Stanford and ic nitv iiasled
by him. ' oj-t- f

JT. H. HIXtTOJNf,
-- UEALEB IS

General Merchandise,
ROWLAND, KY.,

Has a tc.k complete in all its departments and
deire tu mil the attetiticn ot the public to thi.tr
stock of Men's and Hoys' Llothiug, Hals,, Capi,
Hoots, Shoes Dry Ooods, Notions und Kamil)
(Jrocerii's. Country produce taken in etchanjfe
forKods Will hac our Christmas Stock by Ie
cemlier 1st. Call in ami look at it.

IBS MK HISS Ml!
Will open agaiu

On February 4th 1889,

Many pupiN base already engaged and the pros-
pects are much better than last term for a lull
fcbool. Our work is thorough, as is shown by the
teacher-- , w ho cnt out from us last tear. We shall
make .1 specinltv the ensuing term "of the Common
School and I'eachers Course hrnce thoe expect-
ing to teach could scarcely do better than enter
our classes.

Katei from 5t so to It per month. '87Mt Mm. M. F, IJENXY, Principal

R. B. GEOGHEGAN,
SUCCrSsOlt TO

M'MICHAEL, THE HATTER,

G114TH AVRNUE,

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.
S.S..SS

The Nobbiest & Most Stylish
Slock nf

H A T
I.tvr brought t. tliu city of loui-.tll- e, now open
including the world-rinown- ed

KNOX & JOHN B. STETSON & CO'S. HATS

Anil also my own importation of English Hats
and Caps An elegant I. n "I Canes mid I.ycn'
Celebrated L'nihrell.is ulu.ijs on hand Fine

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, CAPS,

(ilotcs and other fur-.-- ii specialty Orders out-

side of city solicited, pirfei t satiifactlor tfitaran- -

,', lo'l ''' wurdjr a ND1IIIV 11 A I', il ty

' ' l88().

fj n nnnn Q nA 15171110liutpCl O III U lUV.I l(Uf

11 1 rntvii.i
ll.tri.ir'.. i is the tno-- t enter

tainin; and beautiful periodical 111 tin- - uorld
.vmonir trie atiraciious ior 1500 win ne a new not

: 1...1..1..., 1,1.

bv Coiistiinte K VVonlsoii; illiisirationsof ijhakes- -
pcare s Uomeiiiis nt . A ahi) f a sencs in ar- -

tides on Kin.u illiotr.ileil by I . dc Ihulslrnp,
papers on the Uomlnloii ol I'unada inula ilinrai.
terutic serial lv Charles Pudlc) Wiimer: three
"Norwegian Studies" Is j, lljurnsijcriie lljnrnsou,
illusir ted: 'Couniodiis. ' a historical nla bv

... .,..r i.i. 11... illiistrnteil 1..: 14the author J.
cjine lin, etc. The .ditrial neparlments are

conducted by (Scoive William Curtis, Willi-n-

Dc.ui ll.mells ninl L li.i.lcs )mlle XV i.ruer

Ilarper's Periodleals !

1". r

Harper' Vtaamit' $ v.
Harper's W'eekt) 4 o
lUtjier's Itaar .. 4 '

Harper's Voun; l'eoilc 1 i"
I'ostnae free to all suli ribcrs in 1I11- fulled

States, Canada or Mexico.

'I he toll. nie of the .Ma.-.uin- e besiu tilth tha
Numbers for June mid Hiiembcr of cab je.ir
ii-- i .... i :.. . .. ....:i.. . ..l. ....... ii,.,,. u III I,....,
,vlh ,ie mllllu-- iurrent at the tlnu of receipt of
order,

Hound toluiiiosof llnrper's Mazarine, fur thru?
j er back, in 11e.11 colli hindim;, ulllle scut lr
mail Kisipaiil on teceipt of Jj per tol.iiuc. CTeth
cases for iiinilim: jo s by mail, polpald

Index In lluiper' Xla.-aiu- alplmbiiikal, .ma-
lt Ileal and classilitd. far volumes tr 70, luoliiite,
from jiiMi, iljii, to Jims!, iMIs, one toliiuii. So,
clolh, $

Ki'iulttaiiies should Im made lit posiulhqs 111,11.

etairdcror draft lotoiil 1 In life 1. floss
Netvopaputs are nl In vept ibis udteriNi-iiieii- t

uiihiMit the rxpra-- s oritur of Harper i Krotbers
1.!r.. II lsli:K.V HUorillJIts . Vork

vl


